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the earliest stone age, a period estimated
to have ended at about 14,000 B.C.

They discovered impressed in that river
bed the leaves and seeds of a palm. The
seeds were as small as coffee beans, but
they had a groove which revealed that it
was a palm related to the date palm,
Phoenix.

It was publicized as the seed of the
Phoenix syluestris. But later, in 1952,
the authors changed their opinion and
thought it possibly was the Central African
parm.
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Which is right? We don't yet know.
But if India's famous wild P. syluestris
was found in Africa, then Africa could be
the cradle ofthe date palm as well as Iran-
Baluchistan.

But whatever the truth, the fact remains
that the Mediterranean race of men was
the bearer and the disoerser of the date
palm culture. The two are one and will
likely always be that way.
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Chamaedorea seifrizii Burret. is one
of the most important palm species used
in America as an indoor plant. This species
grows fairly rapidly and suckers, produc-
ing fuller containers during production and
withstands the low light intensities of inte-
riors.

Pots containing numerous canes are
preferred by buyers, so growers often plant
l5 or more seedlings in a 25 cm diameter
container. Seed, as well as the labor to
transplant numerous seedlings, is a major
expense in the production of this palm. It
would be desirable to enhance chemically
the natural suckering ability of these
palms, thereby reducing the number of
seedlings required to produce a full,
attractive container.

At approximately I00 cm in height, C.
seifrizii plants mature and begin to flower.
These palms usuallv retain their lower

leaves until they begin to flower and the
developing inflorescences in the leaf axils
force the abscission of all but the youngest
5 or 6 leaves. Rapid growth, though desir-
able in commercial palm production, can
result in excessively long internodes that
further detract from the appearance of
the palm. Chemical inhibition of flowering
and internode elongation h C. seifrizii
would be a valuable tool for commercial
producers of this palm.

Little work has been done on the effects
of various classes of plant growth sub-
stances on palm growth parameters. The
effects of gibberellic acid (CA) applications
on fruit characteristics of date oalm
(Phoen ix  doc ty l i fe ra  L . , ;  have 

-been

reviewed by Mohammed (1985), but no
other morphogenetic effects due to CA
application were reported for this species.
Fisher (1980) appl ied GA, as well  as sev-
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eral growth retardants, on 6 species of

palms to induce juvenility and found GA

to be effective in some species, including

C. seifrizii. None of the materials he used

had any obvious effect on lateral shoot

development in any palm species, how-

ever. In the present study, several differ-

ent classes of plant growth substances

(gibberel l ins, cytokinins. auxins, and an

ethylene releasing compound) were applied

to C. seifrizii to determine their effects

on lateral shoot development, plant height,

and flowering in this species. Since high

light intensities are known to promote lat-

eral shool development in other monocots

such as Dracaena marginata Lam. (Don-

selman and Broschat l9B2), this variable

was also investigated for C. seifrizii.

Materials and Methods

One year old C. seifrizil seedlings were
planted one per l5 cm diameter container

and grown tnder 637o shadecloth. Plants

grown in a Canadian peat, perlite' sand'

cypress shavings medium (8:5:2:5, by vol-

ume) amended with 880 g m 3 Micro-

-u1@ (Sierra Chemical Co., Milpitas, CA)

and 8.3 Ks m-'dolomite. Containers were

fertilized *ittt tg g Osmocote@ 18-6-12

(Sierra Chemical Co.) at 4 month intervals

and approximalely 2 cm of water was

applied daily by overhead irrigation. Ten

replicate plants were assigned to each of

the fol lowing treatments which were

applied as foliar sprays at monthly inter-

vals for I year: control (water only) benzyl

adenine (BA) at 200 mg/l and 500 mgl

l, Ethephon at 200 mg/l and' 500 mgl1,

GA at 50 mg/l and 200 mg,/I, and

naphthalene acetic acid (NAA) at 1.0 g/

I and 2.5 g/1. An additional 10 plants

received no foliar sPrays' but were grown

in full sun and otherwise received identical

treatment to shade-grown control plants.

After one year, all plants were measured

for height, number of lateral shoots, and

number of flowers.

Table l. Efects of uarious plant growth
substances on sucker ing.  height ,  and

flouering of shade-grown C. selftizii.

No.

. Lateral No.
Treatment Shoots Flowers

Control (water
only) -

BA (200 mg,zl)
BA (500 mgll)
Ethephon (200

mg/ l )
Ethephon (500

mg/l)
GA (s0 mgl l )
GA (200 mg,ul)
NAA ( I .0 g/ l )
NAA (2.s g/l)
Full sun

5.3 ab'  2.2 ab 161.5 a
5 .9  ab  2 .4  a  153 .4  a
6 .6  a  2 .6  a  163 .4  a

5 .6  ab  2 . I  ab  I 27 .7  h

6 .2  a  1 .1  bc  93 .0  c
5 .8  ab  2 .0  ab  156 .8  a
6 .0  a  2 .3  a  154 .1  a
6.6 a 2.0 ab 149.1 a
4.9 ab 1.5 ab 158.9 a
3 .8  b  0 .3  c  66 .8  d

" Mean separation within columns by Waller-Dun-

can K-ratio method, 5% level' Means followed by

the same letter are not significantly different.

Results and Discussion

Height of palms grown in full sun was

about half that of shade grown plants

(Table I).  Palm height was inversely

related to the concentration of Ethephon

applied, with palms treated with Ethephon

at 500 me,/l less than 607o as tall as con-

trol plants. No other chemical treatments

significantly enhanced or reduced stem

elongation in C. seifrizli. Fisher (1980)

found that Ethephon significantly reduced

petiole elongation and leaf blade length in

African oil palm (Elaeis guineensis Jacq.)

but other growth retardants such as chlor-

mequat and daminozide had no such

effects. Lea[ size was also reduced in C.

seifrizii by Ethephon in that study.

Mean number of lateral shoots in C.

seifr izi i  ranged from 6.6 for plants

sprayed with NAA at I g/l and BA at

500 mgll to 3.8 for plants grown in full

sun (Table I). Differences among chemi-

cal treatments with respect to number of

lateral shoots were not statistically signif-

icant, however. Lateral shoot development

in Diff inbachia and, Spathiphyl lum has

been enhanced by sPraYing with BA
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(Henny and Fooshee 1985, Wilson and
Nell 1983), but this was not true for C.
seifrizii. Although lateral shoot develop-
ment in Dracaena marginata is known
to be promoted by growing the plants
under high light intensities (Donselman and
Broschat I9B2), C. seifrizii grown in full
sun produced fewer lateral shoots than
shade grown plants.

Palms grown in full sun had signifi-
cantly fewer flowers than shade grown
palms (Table l), but also grew more slowly
and therefore may not have reached the
physiological stage of maturity required
for flowering. Ethephon sprayed at 500
mg/I appeared to have some inhibitory
effects on the flowering of C. seifrizii,but
there was no reduction in flowering by any
other chemical treatment. GA is known to
promote flowering in Aroids (Henny I98l),
but there was no significant enhancement
of flowering in C. seifrizll by this com-
pound.

In conclusion, Ethephon sprays applied
monthly at concentrations of 500 mg/l
had the most significant and beneficial
effects on C. seifrizii. This treatment
retarded elongation and reduced the inci-
dence of flowering, but had little effect on
lateral shoot development. It is doubtful,
however, that these rather small effects
on palm growth characteristics by Ethe-
phon would justify the commercial use of
this material n C. seifrizii. Growing these
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palms in full sun also appeared to inhibit
flowering and decreased growth rate, but
overall plant quality in sun grown C. sei-

frizii was considered unacceptable for
foliage plants.
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